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■nd un«I»Pc,ed *cls of gentle, care-taking 

which the might have done, have call
ed Iter more painful sensations than she 
can express. “ I rehieinher," she said, 
«• one instance, which, since I myself haVe 
Iteeu the inotlier of two babes, has been 
brought to my mind by some little act of 
theirs toward me, so that the music of my 
coni was hushed, and my spirit, for a season, 
was clothed in mourning. I wished my 
father back again, long enough, at least, 
that 1 might act my part toward him over
again, and let him see what was in my
heart to do for him to comfort him. The 
instance was this :—I was ironing ; my fa
ther was iu ilie room in feeble health, from 
which he suffered fur years before his death. 
He asked me il 1 eoold not set the iron up- 
«si my clothes in a gentler manner, at 
the jarring it made, hurt his head. I imme
diately made a change according to his re
quest, but not half as much as 1 might have 
made, had 1 realized how agreeable a gent
ler action would have been to him.

When I was nearly done, I noticed by 
the turning of his eyes toward the table, 
that the noise yet hurt him. 1 never forgot 
that anxious look of suffering ; and since I 
have had feeble health, and have felt many 
harassing j irs which my little thoughtless 
children have made, l have many a time 
ughed out, “ Oh, the thoughtlessness of 
adult children !—what sorrow it makes for 
them in after years!’"—Young Ladies' 
Friind.

I>ra bestowed upon it by the vender. At j the necessity of suspending their judgment U]x<n 
length, when it bloomed, all my hopes wee the Mllijeet until the whole truth should lie laid 
blasted. The flowers were of a faded colour, and 1-'litre litem. And now as the dark masses of 
I discovered that J bad only a middling mulvflo 1 el"iid« which had Urn lilted up 1mm the wind- 
ra, stair-coloured enough. 1 therefore resolved ! ward-horiztm are rolling away, slid t'nv vessel i* 
lo sacrifice it to some experiments which I had j under the pilota'"; of my who is
■n view. My attention had been captivated with ^ÎTTrl ***/*'”. V"1 '‘l^al intellect, his kind 

, . . . .... I a,id urliane disisvsition, and Ins love of Jn.‘,unh|ff. Ï 70*’,*'U' n‘°n,efc"C 1 Methodism — the slanders of the tri-
publications. 1 then coveted the earth in the j umvirate notwithstanding — now — though half 
pot, in which my rosebush was, about half in blinded for the moment by the lightning flashes
inch deep with pulverised charcoal. Some days 
after, I was astonished to eee the roses, which 
bloomed, of is fine lively roee-culour is 1 could 
wish. I determined to repeat the experiment ; 
and, therefore, when the rose bush had done flow
ering, l took off ill the charcoal, and put freeli 
eirth about the roots. You may conceive that I 
waited for the next spring impatiently, to see the 
lrevott of this experiment. When it bloomed, the 
roses were, as at first, pale and discoloured ; but 
by applying the charcoal, as before, the roses 
soon resumed lheir rosy-red colour. I tried the 
powdered charcoal likewise, in large quantities, 
upon my petunias, and found that both the while 
and the violet flowers were equally sensible to 
its action. It always gave great vigour to the 
red or violet colours of the flowers, and the white 
petunias became veined with red or violet tints ; 
the violets became covered with irregular apota 
of a bluish or almost blaok tint. Many persons 
who admired them thought that they were new 
varieties from the seed. Yellow flowers are (as 
I hare proved) insensible to the influence of 
charcoal."

Female Society.
Yon know my opinion of fennle society. 

Without it, we should degenerate into 
brutes. This observation applies with ten
fold force to young men, and those who are 
in the prime of manhood. For, after a cer
tain time of life, the literary man may make 
a shift (a poor one I grant) to do without 
the society of ladies. To a young mail, no
thing is so important as a spirit of devotion ! 
(next to Ins Creator) to some amiable wo- 
nun, whose image may occupy his heart, 
and guard it from the pollution which besets 
it on all sides. A man ought to choose Ins 
wife, as Mrs. Primrose did lier wedding 
gown, fir <pi dilies that “ wear wqll.” One 
thing, at least, is true, that if matrimony lias 
its cares, celibacy has no pleasures. A 
Newnm, or a mere scholar may find em
ployment hi study ; a man ol literary taste 
can receive in books a powerful auxiliary ; 
but a man must have a bosom friend, and 
children round Inm, to ch-rish au I support 
the dreariness of old nji\—Jukji Sian- 
dulph.

Tiff Ibme of Taste.
ITow easy it is to be neat !—to be clean !

Small Beginnings.
It is iwlitud, in III# " Gentleman ’a Magaaine,” 

of Clisntrey, the celebrated Sculptor, that, when a 
boy, he wae observed by a gentleman in the 
neighbourhood of Sheffield very attentively enga
ged iu cutting a stick with a penknife, tie asked 
the lad what he was doing ; when, with great 
simplicity of manner, but with great courtesy, 
he replied, “ 1 am cutting old Kux’i head." Fox 
was the schoolmaster ol the village. On I Ilia the 
gentleman asked lo see wlmt he had done ; and 
pronouncing it to be an excellent likeness, gave 
the youth a sixpence. And this may lie reckoned 
the fii.t money Cilmlrey ever received fur the 
production of Ins art.

This anecdote is but one of a thousand that 
might tie cited of as many different men who 
Iroin small beginnings, rise to stations and influ
ence ; and shows the importance nl not despising 
the day ol small things, in any condition or cir
cumstance of lile. All nature in fart ie full of 
instructive lessons on this point, which it would 
he well for us more thoroughly to study and ap
preciate.

The river, rolling in its accumulated waters to 
the ocean, was, in its amali beginning, hot an 
oozing nil, trickling down some IIIoss-cavered 
rock, and winding, like a silver thread, between 
the green hanks to which it imparted verdure. 
The tree that swept the air with ils hundred 
branches, and mocks at the howling of the temp*

- - - est, was in ils small beginning hut a title seed
— How eilsv lo arrange the rooms Willi the J trodden under foot, unnoticed ; then a small shout

that the leaping hare might have for ever crush
ed.

Kverything around tells us not to despise small 
beginnings ; for I hey are the lower rounds of a 
ladder that reaches lo great results, and me must 
step upon these before we can ascend higher.

most or iceful propriety ! llo.v easy it is 
to invest our houses with the truest ele
gance ! l'ilegance resides not with the up
holsterer or the draper ; it is not put up with 
the hangings and curtains ; it is not in the 
mosaics, the carpetings, the rosewood, the 
mahogany, the candelabra, or the marble 
ornaments ; it exists in the spirit presiding 
over the chambers of the dwelling. Con
tentment must, always, be most graceful ; it 
■beds serenity over the scene of its abode ; 
it transforms a waste into a garden. 1 he 
home lightened by these intimations ol a 
nobler and brighter life, may be wanting in 
much which t lie discontented desire : but to 
its inhabitants it will be a p dace, fir outvy
ing those of oriental fables in brilliancy and 
glory.

tCcncral lUisccllcmn.
loi-izi of Charcoal oa Flowers.

The following vxtr^ct ciunot fail to be ir. tv rett
ing to tilt» imtamM atiti the gUinuM, as well as to 
evt-ry lady wh• > h is a rosv-husii ni lier garden, or 
& llower-p< t in h< r jn: lour. It is IroAi the Varis 
“Horticultural Iv1 vi"xv" of July la Ft, translated 
hy Judge of Xvxv-York, lor lli«* Farmers'
Cluh of the A m r c.ui Inal tut*. 'I he expert- 
tnents describe.d were initie by Robert Rcrauds, 
who says : —

1 undo a bargain for a 
C'Nit "Toy, ’ It, and full of

An Invaluable Lesson to Stuienti.
Wlnt you do know, know thoroughly. There 

are few in modern tunes of a rixe equal to that of 
Mir Kitward Sugden. After one of the W.y■ 
mouth elections, I was shut up with him til a car
riage lor tvveatv four hours. 1 ventured lo u'k 
him what was the merit of his succeia. IIis 
answer was, “ I lesoUed, when beginning lo read 
law, to make everything 1 acquired peifect'y ni y 
own, ami never lu g i l i a second thing, till I 
h i% ei,| -ely accomplished the first. Many ol 

I mv competitors read ns much .n a day aa I read
in a we.-k ; hut, at l ie end oi lwelve months, mv

| knowledge was as fresh as on the day it w.ai 
| acquired, while theirs had glided a way from their 

recollection."—Memoirs nf Sir T. T. Barton.

which hail Imrst forth amid the fury of the storm, 
these friendsyf ours begin to breathe freely again 
—ami disgusted with men who cUtmtmr for 
toleration hut Inlnur for the supremacy, they now 
cry. having marked the “ towers, bulwarks, and 
palaces" ot our Zion, “This God is our God 
for ever tul ever : he will be our guide even 
unto death."

Little did I think upon seeing Messrs, lhmn 
and Griffith received into fill! connexion m iKStt, 
that they would so soon traverse the poles, like 
the magnet when «truck with lightning,and point 
the people in an opposite direction to the one 
into which they then engaged to bring them.— 
The heterodoxy of the one was forgiven soon as 
ho rose in the body of the chapel and avowed, 
his fealty to the standards of tlw Body ; ami the 
almost double protia tion, the chartism ."and Jonah- 
like conduct of the other were forgotten when 
the good man whom he now acoks to ruin in 
public opinion, assisted by others, laid on him 
holy hands and gave him authority to preach the 
Word. On that occasion several young men of 
the town resolved to yield to a previous convic
tion of duty and preach Christ, and a whole 
ninety were taken out upon trial for the ministry 
among us. At that Conference, too, I saw for 
the first time the snow-white head of father 
RAMFonn, whose sainted spirit is now with God ; 
and also the emaciated form of our beloved 
brother who is now Chaplain at the Seek ville 
Academy.—And little did I then think as my 
youthful heart leaped up with a desire to labour 
in the Foreign field, that I should so soon be 
associated with these men of God in preaching 
the GospcFof Jesus in these Provinces.

But Mr. F.veritt I never saw that I am aware 
of, and (terhaps his most intimate friends are

Kite as ignorant us I am of his true character 
d object. For myself I have always regarded 
Messrs. Dunn and f|riITith like two lwys playing 

at see-saw, and Mr. Kverilt as the dexterous 
ballftlieer in mid-distanep ;—true the one Imv 
may send up the other at the will of the third 
party, and the arc whieh lie descriln-s may deter
mine his own course and distance, as yet to be 
travelled—yet the middle man, Is‘cause of his 
Ignition, may conceal each front the other and 
then some day fling them lw»fh off to receive in 
their places some more skillful |>eHornier*. Act 
tliis game which tlm trio play must have a ruin- 
ou i fomleivy even should it terminate with them
selves ; but though their conduct arrays itself in 
obvious antagonism with the purport of the 
Christian Scriptures, they appear to hive coaxed 
themselves lo believe, that, by jniblie prayer and 
preaching, tln v can alone fir their sins and still 
traverse the vicious circle which they have iqieuly 
prosecuted for more than a year

Me. Kverilt, who while in Conference could 
not frequently take a Circuit, because as he 
slated phy ie.allv unable to perform its duties, 
can now write in defence of his conduct, and 
night after night address large assemblies of pm- 
fcsseil Minp.alliisers or, to use lit# own Words, 
•• Bless the people with his Sermons."'

Mr. Dunn, who according to letters received 
front the Xoltingluui Circuit was while there a 
most arbil.try superintendent, is now railing 
against oppression during the week, hut wijK's 
out his sin on the SabKith, by preaching for the 
nmiuh'e Kdltor of the Christian Witness; while 
Mr. Grillith, a |s i |K'tnal disSenter I n su every 
li si I el.-e, opens lil- ne 'clings for agiiuliou with 
prayer, end tlc-n with In- longue sins hour by 
hoir a gainst God and hi. own peers, lint in 
retio.'ii' C to ill - people nlei follow iu the wake 
ot these mi* guide | men, mid lie or di'stinv iu the 
i ouiiiig eti'i'iuty, 1 will not oblrude lev npprv- 
le ti-i'.o*. Jl i* enough f.,r ne' lo know that 

I" XX here Vin \ ill . mil htlili: i*, llml'l! i:, eutlliuiull 
and even t vd work

I I he*e ueir il iie'.'it li n n «, or [S'rli.aps I he ex- 
i poneiif* ol lie or piin i pi i ■., *q,nd Iu a tew fomilie.
. on t'li* lovrlv l-îi'i I t'cir nauseous and di gu*t- 
ini Paper : and really if line's lit lioine are n- 

! bi.I as .-t iled in ns polluting pages, lor one I am 
i lli 'invod lli if ilie deep At!.mil'' now m parait - 
; ie" I. :n tlie km t of my tiller*; but iu verv 
title is a mi-.'Oiii'-r, and il- - ' il. ne ni< .o mi - 
leading, that even i' ad . ci li-en, lit f ai e d' eii.'-d

CovvcBponùciuc.
by some among us a* unworthy of ri edit. Uni I 
th • l-oielou ll'o/ef ni'iri and I he II . *-h ./un o*" t 
11 ihiiix tend to I orrr. | |!,e li-*ue of absurdities, 1 

ill nidi r . w kl- h ar. ve. h 1 -, i

“ A ho ut a year ag * 
rose-bush, of ioi^ o 
hud*. 1 waited for ! ! 
ro»e« woitlijr of such

r. r the Ws.ls) in.
Mit. Km roR, —i-A'o'i arc doid.tl • i .aware. In

cause ol' tiie ri"'kles- —Init apparently tnifhfhl 
i si item'"..I* of ne n now lying un i r tie- S' liV ie 
| of ex' i-imi from the ho.a-' < 'oiili roll ihq
feoiili h ie i' of-omc ol'our 1 t friends in 
I l’nn ill- g- il.'.'l I. ell UK ,v!l it -ll ll.ell III ill'

r mixof t'■ W i Bib. But h ■

the

III '.Ie 
il* O

is held annually for the Wnclit of our Sunday 
! Srhool in town. Tliis. without except ion, was the 
| most noble allair of the kind llmt 1 ever witnessed;
| all who took («art in it seemed to act with such 

heartiness and good will ; and from the excellent 
superintendent down to the most juvenile ot" the 
teacher* each appeared anxious to contribute hi* 
or her full quota to the happiness of the occasion. 
Then came the “ Tea Meeting " at Pownal ; and 
here also 1 witnessed the same considerate care 
to assist each other. Pownal is separated from 
Town by the Hillsborough River, and is about 
eight miles distant ; but the Pownal friend* 
brought numerous carriages to the other side of 
the li-rry to convey to the Tea-ground their Town 
visiters. The \X’e*loyans, however, on this side 
of the river were more than a match for the peo
ple of l'ow nal for they not only filled all the 
carriages, but some of them, without grumbling, 
had to return to Town minus their Tea, though 
they bad provided themselves with the necessary 
Tickets. We arrived at the “ Tea-ground, 
Brother Pojhi acting as postilion, and, having 
climbed to the top of the hill in rear of the Ten- 
Tables, we were entranced with tho beauties of 
the surrounding country ; anil then, a* frequently 
since while travelling over tliis fine Island, were 
led to adopt the well known sentiment of one of 
our Poets—

“ tied ninth, the llwstry and man the TWn."
The Table* were gratuitously furnished by th* 

Ladies of Pownal ; and alter the Sunday School 
Scholars to the number of about ninety nail dis
patched their share of the hospitalities, the guest* 
partook of a new end abundant supply of tho 
necessary provisions. Then came toe stieeches, 
some of which wore of unusual merit, while muaio 
loth vtwal and iuetrumeatal we* interspersed to 
unit the ocvnsiom Prayer having been offered 
to God for the prosperity of the School, Ac., we 
jaunted hack to the ferry, e delighted and happy 
company, and then ae the steam boat pasted from 
the one shore to tho ether, our young men end 
maidens, our old men and children, struck up and 
sung in admirable style several of our excellent 
hymns. 1 laving landed in Town wo dispersed 
to our I tomes, well pleated with the kindness ol 
our Pownal friends, aud also that au opporiuuity 
had been thus afforded us of showing our love to 
one of the little hills of our Zion.

Since the meeting just referred to, we ha TO 
had another of a similar kind in “ New Wiltshire;" 
and like the two already named, it was held in 
the open air. This (dace lies on the mad to 
Hedeque, and as many nf our friende in that istrt 
of the Girvuit are |snr, because of the ilillleultiei 
which they have had to struggle with in the set
tlement of the district, our Town Methodists, aa 
usual, came to tls-ir assistance. Brother Williams, 
one of our I/x-al Preai here, m entitled tn most 
nf tho mnlit of that movement ; who, assisted by 
several of nur people, took out the provisions to 
regale the little folks of the .Sabbath School, and 
then lo raise means to purchase school books and 
a Library for general use. The financial result 
of this meeting went altogether lieyotul my ex
pectation, and the ('fleets of it will be telt m the 
settlement tvir a long time to come.

1 cannot close this letter without informing the 
readers of The iWsIryan, that our new Chanel 
in Little York was opened fur Divine Worship 
on Sunday the 21th of Nuvr. 1MÙ0. This build
ing was begun during the oceupuii y of this Cir
cuit by the Rev. 0. Dewolfe, A. M.—It advanced 
towanls coni|ileiii)n during the residence of the 
Rev. Mr. Botterell, and was publicly dedicated 
to the Worship of Almighty God on last Sunday 
week by the present .Superintendent, who con- 
dnetisl the service l*>th morning and evening. 
Mr. <icorge Beer, our senior Local Preacher, 
oecu|#ed the Pulpit in the afternoon of the day, 
and prune bed a very useful sermon upon the oc
casion. The weather however wee qeite unfa
vourable, whieh prevented many of our men of 
cash I* ing present at the services,—but the con
gregations were good notwithstanding; and tho 
collections when tho pledges of (strtiex, who were 
to have been present, are redeemed will exceed 
X 2D. The Chapel is als-ut JO ft. by 20, and 
contains ou tlie ground fl.x«r thirty-two Pews, 
wliii'h have with one or two exceptions nil been 
«old or rented since the Chapel was ojvened.— 
ll :i!-o miit iiiis n gallery faring the pulpit, ’JTio 
limlt'ii.’ i* finished throughout, and isMtetWKment 
to tho u ttlcment. Here a! si, as in tho other 
ii.st i!k cs already ro orded, thu oneness of our 
IMopIr showed itself : the woik I icing too ninth 
li.rtl.r li i ndi ol Little York, the Town (icoplo 
• ainc to tli- ir ;i-m .tance and carried tlie work to 
a mu t c**liil i --ne. May this disjsisitiou of the 
s|roi:y to In Ip tin: weak descend to their suceeod- 
i«i*7 lic e.

1 ... .ni.h 1'., at least, |los Circuit is fast im- 
piovi"'.* ; this was largely fell in tlie receipts at 

vt quarterly inc, ling; and while the Wes-
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